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Proclamation Devotion to Dm relation Says Clean Up Week Letter of Pretest|The Reeve of Waterilown pro- 

' nltima the week of May 7th to 12th Local Telephone Operators
Presented with Watches

Farewell
Monday May 7 to Saturday May 12

Make Waterdown the City 
Beautiful

innlusive, as Clean Up Week.
Will the citizens of Waterdown

/!*
* r**ty evening, April 20th, the 

. Last Thursday evening, in the 1 oonffr®SAti°n of Knox Church, Water- 
lawna, etc., that the village *»>• hetuie hall of the Regent exchange !down *»» in the achool room of the 
have a somewhat tidy appearance of th, T..|(.p,IOIlf, ,.ompan "hurc'to bid affectionate farewell
during the coming summer. Il.miltoa, the !w., Waterdown opera- 10 R«vV»nd Mr,. Wedderburn and

Yours for the good work, tnrs, Miss Hazel and Dorothy Hums llttle J“n Almost the entire con

R. SMITH, Reeve, i were presented with gold wrist *"“*»'"* of raemherr and adherents1 tllr" ™me» "•*’«• "«•k. We have
Waterdown, May 1st, 11123. | watches auitahl.v engraved in coin. wa8 preflnt. A very pleasant time ihe healthiest spot on earth to live

was spelt with their much loved proven hy statistics such as this 
company. paator m d hi" family, before moving lrnl" 1!l19 t0 1923 the average age 

The presentation was made hy A. Ci. t0 tl"*ir *.,ew h"nie at Port Colborne, *' which our Pe°P'a died has been 

Home Town Watsun of Toronto, division traffic 10,"*rio- 'Pi year, which cannot lie surpassed
superintendent. j Slx .vents of faithful service has " «'tualled in any place that

Mr. Watson explained the eireuni- •'«•atly endeared Mr. Wedderliurn to j ,l'“r ,,f’ Waterdow, April 28th. 1923

My town is the place where my - stance, under which thesi twoyuung du- inemls-.-s and friends nf Knox Almost all our homes and yards To the Hoard of Managers of the
home is founded, where my business ladies Sleek to their duty while l.e 11"1" !l !'>» faithful and fearless P** *ePfc "rst <••«*» shape, and Community Memorial H-dl: à
is located, where my vote is ,, mg surrounded with liurning laiild- Pi'vuuhiuiïi 1' the I io-pel tins deepened manV of our citizens have painted We. the Congregation of^St. Thm
where my children are erlueated, | ings, and on aeeount of their merit- Dm religious lie of those to whom wu,ai‘la a,,d in several times lately, mas* It. C. Church, ‘Waterdown,
my neighbors dwell and where my orious act of duty the company had l11* preached. The dignity and in but acme have not, and it certainly having learned that you have con-
life is chiefly lived. I have chosen great pleasure in recognizing their llu,m,'a °r every function of the P**» to da so. Paint saves lumber seated to rent the new Memorial
it, after due consideration, among i devotion to work hy giving them l,"lrl'*'"eri* Wl*" sustained hy his allll lumlwr is worth saving now. Hall on Tuesday night, May 1st,
all the towns of the earth. It i* the ! something that they would have for ,ui"ia,r.'- I" hi* pastoral work he A committee, consisting of Mrs. 1923, to a lecturer who is endeavor-
home spot for me. My town has a the rest of their lives. The coni-1 a*Wil.vs manifested a deep interest in ^ *'*■ ®*‘iter and Messrs. W. A. ing to create had relations lietweeu
right to my civic loyalty. Il sup pany's oili-uls and division and ll"‘ home life of the cmninnnily., hyekman and C. P McGregor, has our Protestant neighlsirs and our-
purls me and I must support it. My district ,,tli<— were p,..m| t„ have lli!* vi'iN were those of a conseieu. I"-U" ^'pointed l.y the citizens to selves, by his creed references and
town wants' my citizenship, not sueli cumrades „»s0,,.......1 eiil, them, tious friend and paetor. seeking to a»»iin 111 a,,V advisory capacity pos- allegation's, which arc unjustilied and,
partisanship; friendliness, not offish- Manager I. res ol the \\ .ii.-rdov. ■ 'vi"' Ids people into a higher lift- and sl*dl fu

ness; co-operation, not dissension, branch was present and a large -beater devotion to tiie church. Hi- mPnt‘
not indifference. M.v town supplies number of i ■■ Hamilton -■ 
me with law and order, Irndn, friends, enjoyable w, n: i was speni. 
education, morals, recreation and member- of i l.e Ifmn't.e, 
the rights nt a Iree-horn Canadain. trlhllled lo a . ,t\ at. I th*
I should believe in

Hy rei|nest we publish the letter 
from I he congregation of Ht. Thome, 
f’hureh to the t’ouimuiiity Hall 
Hoard protesting against the use ef 
the building by .1. J. Maloney, 
who had secured the hall for last 
Tuesday evening, 
meeting of the Hoard on Monday 
evening, the resolution granting him 
the hall was rescinded. Mr. Malon
ey was taken to the Orange hull 
where he delivered his lecture.

attend to cleaning up the hack yards

Almost every hamlet in Canada 
has a clean up week now, and At a special

| memoration of Hie big Hre lust May, 
h.v the Hell TelephoneBe Loyal to Your

we can

carry out this great improve- untrue, do hereby strenuously an 
vigorously protest against hi 

During IVL'1 there were 67,000 ' presence here in a building u |,jfinfluence as a citizen of theall. a very
T)‘. iMtinity was that of a Christian gen- vi8itors in autos touring Canada, amt we were all given clearly to uti

last year there were over <>('0,000. or 91 and, was erected to theHeumti and neighbor to all.
In ! h work as a minister he had lw ar^ teu times 'M n,an>" >n one year.
pieiniid helpmate in Mrs. Weddcr W,l° (,a« guess hoxv many will come tyrs of all rreeds on the battlefield 

hum, whose untiring energy and lllis summer, and how many thousand who died shoulder to shoulder for 
re.idincs-. to help has accorded her a ,hrouKl1 our villa6® now that the the great cause of Liberty within 
large phi.-c in the memory and utiec- is ri‘iU,y for good going Hie British Empire, without
Hon of all. Her musical ability was r° Toronto, four and a halt thought whatever of a man's r.digi-
always appreciated by the choir and miI, s nearer than the Lake Shore ous vi.-ws, which of course, as all 
congregation, and her eontrihutiou H'^way. So we all say brighten j Mr thinking citizens agree, is the 
to the work vas greatly appreciated. *:mt* Provv ^at “Uleanliness is g'eat policy of our Great British

next to Godliness." Empire, namely: Civil and Religious!

"ip^ry
valiant, and svlf-ancri living

staff

my town and ing closed with «i >• < i;i- ,md ndicsh-

ina

work for it.—and 1 will. meiits.

Dnrii i* the pleasant and enjoyable 
evening Rev. and Mrs. Wedderburn Anyone who has ashes a ml don't l-iberty. Our poor soldiers she

know where to put them, let tin- Hieir blood for that specificwere presented with a well filled 
purs**, and all joined in many good 
w idio for their success ami happi
ness in t Id jr new field.

ciwei
committee know. Anyone who has :m,l a great price of both hl<^ 
a hole to fill and will take ashes, atnl money ebtaimul it. W> Wei

a?y Britishthat you will never agree,notify the committee.
< lean l p \N eek means:—Clean subjects to condone in thiw'workany

capacit\ attics of all old paper, etc. C’!< in Burnt ic, who has been o-tXri/ed hy

|„.;,r limil sertmin. Miltl , .vunla of nil ruhhinh. Oku the hi» own Bet ion in hie irriguer lied-
cellars. Plant flowers, sow sc Is ness conduct.
plant trees and shrubs. This pro- Furthermore, there is no discri- 
vents fire and saves life.

I
Tin* foi lowing Sunday evening, 

Knox Church was tilled to

fitends from all the churches 
present a< a mark of friendship 
and appreciation of the minister. 
I he Methodist elmreh withdrew I he 

evening sen ire and attended 
congregation, 
very tiii" -sermon from tin* prophecy 
of Atniis * : « •>. Mr. Wedderburn in

initiation whatever among the differ- 
Tlie committee can get you special Rnt creeds with regard to the high 

prices on trees, seeds, plants and , ‘'w> caused by the construction 
shrubs, and paint, oil and varnish ,ll||i maintenance of our Memorial

Hull, also no discrimination in the

r

A tier preaching a
Everybody will be doing the 
thing next week. Paint will b peoples* minds with regard to the 
cheaper next week at our local resjM*ct and honor for the fallen dead

jr- -

VHa tew well chosen words ot farewell,
iImnki'.l Ills ......ign*K»Umi ami ,|„ '''in s. Dur In. .il trunk umn mid al''"l''»v tlmir lung slc-p in
tri. lis of III, i-hiimhea for till* kind '«•nu-lw will give .vou epwial Wm Klainkrs Kb-I-I*. having pmt.uted

lor t!i" week, and i! everyone joins us from slaxi-ry. \N •• are absolutely 
in we wont know ourselves when we l’rtain that tl • high Dignitaries of 
wake up on ti e irit.li of May, but 'ur Protestant < hurelies wouldjiever 

property will be worth more ' ountenaiin- either in thought or'"' 
h.-sos n eiimvseiid ami hupii.v |«*. ‘u'l »» » '"* prouil of "Wntvnlown -"•hoii the privilege of Mitering by

tin Beautiful." | that agitator our much respected
God made the country perfect. L'dldiug which was erected for the 

Min made the ■ by. and made a • s:.'red purpose ol honoring the fallen 
'N <• have a chance to be '""i *'"t °f any one class, but ft>r

oc-ss manifested during his ministry, 
and • x pressed Ins apptveiat ion of the 
fftendsiiips formed. l'!ie service was 
'•lie long to li.* reiueiubered andSpring Cleaning
torate in l\no\ <"hurcli.

Wayne Wardrobe Cedar Chests 
Furniture Polish 
Household Ammonia

Greensville mess of it.
hall way between, and here’s that We. t a eonviegatiuu, thereforeMoth Flakes 

Moth Balls
«•very mountaineer may be healthy. ils you to respect our wishes mthisMr ! ml Mrs .1, Ovcrend of Dun 

d..-* \ sited fnei ds in the village mi wealthy and wise and Ids home good ni,l',' r* or t" 1 ept tlie responsibility
of *latly refusing our request.

>
i

Sunday last. to look on after May l'Jtb, lVL'd.*r
Sunset, Diamond, Dyola ana

all kinds of materials

In 1 ":elu-ion, |lea**e remember 
Hia' ! lu* P eire- nt all creeds died 
in each others a me. with thought 
only of G'-d and El* rnity. If those 
great men of exaltei minds died in 
that pirit, surely it should he a 
good - noiigh example for the

Turkish Dyes Mi. David Black was saying good 
bye to his friends last week before
.b-iMrting i,„. his ih.iiiv in D:,i„,t;,. Local Stores to Close
alter spending the winter in this ... . .

Wednesday Afternoonsneighborhood.

Mr. and Mi-, R Surerus visited in 
Lyndcti last Sunday.

de, Sumtine Sprayrhg chemicals
At a mec m g of i he merchants of 

• the village held this week the follow- . .. , ...
Mrs Mill» of .........hi» ...» vi.il I........ ....................... I to ll"* Wuterdown

ing Mr». Walter Ni.-t.oUo,', a few < >■•»<■ W.-.ln.—lo ir»rn.Hut on- ", f<-:.„v. I«>th in pint and in 
days hist week. j o dork during May, June. Inly and action Trusting that you will re-

August. .1, L. Lager Est.. A. Dale, sped this protest, we beg to remain
Mr !• Stun of A neuter spent *• «'«ver Geo ...... . Levi Your, uiilifullj «» Hriiish .uhjeete’

Sunday with his mother Imre. Shelton and A. Hemingway. J
A. Keatherston and W. G. Spence 

ply as far as pos
ai hie in the grocery lines. We would 
ta* very pleased if the public would 

iperate with us in making this 
hall holiday u success.

ment of Neilson’s Chocolates
rrt’OLATKH—The ehoiee.t line Ne,Von ha, ever put 
(. Me will pack them to your own If^iug. 60c. lb.

Congregation of st. Thomas IL C. 
Church. Waterdown, Out.. C. LANGFORD

Druggist and Chemist
Mr*. Joseph Duncan is seriously also agreed to coni 

ill at her home here.

J, à
The Family Herald and VYeekly 

Star 75c for the remainder 1023.
aterdown Mr. and Mrs. («ilhert (’lark motor

ed to Brantford on Sunday.Ontario
I
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VIGOR
The 100 Per Cent Wholewheat Bread

The kind that is recommended hy doctors.
Made bv special process and contains all the virtues 

of the whole wheat berry.
Try this All-health hi,A

Sykes Bread Limited
Manufacturers of

“The Loaf Supreme”
SOLD BY

Geo. F. Dougherty
Waterdown Ontario
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